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NAACP Decries Attack On
Black GI's In Europe

eroun ' . '- -' - ! been accused of an.un-- f
.The. resolution : also willingness to carry out

stated ihct the "Brook- - their duty, , on

BOSTON NAACP;
delegates unanimously
adopted an emergency
resolution, which calls ines Institute : reported assignments in certain

: that the domestic situations-- !
To ' the charges

Margaret' Bush Wilson,

for a halt to the rise of
racist discrimination
against black .troops in
the armed services.

The resolution urged t

the "Commander-in-- !

chairperson ' of ' the
NAACP National Board
of " - Directors said
forcefully, "How dare!

armed services has
become racially'"

; In ; addition, the
resolution mentioned :

that Germans have beert,
complaining that there!
are too many black
troops in their country.

'Black troops," the
resolution said, "have;

you question the claibrej
of our boys. ,

Chief," President
Reagan, to ensure that
racism and discrimina-
tion are not repeated in
the armed services. v

t
'- f i'';

' '' """J f
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k

: The delegates cheered
and applauded their

1

Voters Reject Longer
terms For Legislators

The resolution stated!
that "there is a;
resurgence of racism as
indicated in recent ;

studies that blacks do i

not have the same mental
capacities as
non-blacks- ."

The delegates in-

dignantly challenged that
report by resolving to
take all steps , "to '

disavow any implied or
stated attacks andor'
statements on the mental
capacities on blacks as a

Q By lost Gree"
The have ex- -con game'' thai: which would

some North Carolina
legislators tried to run on
North Carolina voters
"conned" itself last
Tuesday when the con-

stitutional amendment

tended state legislators t

terms from two to fouf ,

years' was defeated ill'
across the state.

Of the five const itu-- 1

'tional' amendments that
voters had to decide, the!
one that would have

:

1

veation, Haynes Memorial Auditorium. Kennedy opened up with a 1
.
BOSTON-- U. S. Senator Edward M. fensedy C) asi Ber'irJa I ,

Hooks (r) Executive Director of the NAACP, lotas fcaad I mm tCoping aeavy barrage against the civil rights record of the Reagaa(Continued from Page 15)
with Hook's grandson Carlton Gray sad Kennedy's son Tctrkk ? . . sdminislration in his speech. UPI Photo jlengthened the terras was

the most controversial. - after the senator delivered a speech ft fa NAACP Ntttttoal; .cjt
Plain Talk About The Law

authority on the black family. He states: "The j.
black family is one of the strongest institutions in
America." In spite of the degradation; social tur-- '

moil, and welfare difficulties, the black family sur-

vives as a tribute to the inherent capabilities of
(

blacks to survive in spite of the odds. '

Warranties and Guarantees
get another loaf-- The im- -
plied warranty protects
you. The bread was not
fit for its intended use.

Everything has an im-

plied i warranty , unless
there is a discjaimer in
writing. A : disclaimer
usually says the product
is sold "AS IS." This

How do you know the

product you will buy will
work? What can you do
if it breaks? How do you
know what kinds of pro-
mises you can depend
on?

To answer, these ques-
tions you need to know
about the guarantee. The--,

guarantee on a product is

Following is the basic principle that underlies all
interpersonal relationships: A large helping of love,
understanding, compassion, patience, .support,
teamwork, fairness, trust, perseverance, and the
belief that every problem can be overcome if both

partners want to work toward this goal. Combine
this recipe with common sense. Now, serve a help-

ing of this concoction to your mate and yourself I

before arising in the morning and before going to
bed at night. Although blacks face unusually dif--,
ficult circumstances in society, a healthy dose of the j

above medicjneken on a regular basis, will cure i

all interpersonal wis. i

It may not eliminate every problem in society but
you will, nevertheless, be happy. You can, then,
direct your attention to the other problems in socie-

ty it h wnrkprl fnr other races - whv not for

(2) How long "the
guarantee is good;

(3) What the seller or
manufacturer will do if
the product doesn't
work;

(4) What you have to
, do to get repairs or a re-

fund..'
This warranty is.good

for anyone who owns the'
product during the war-

ranty time.' Be sure to
read , the warranty

carefully before you buy.
What you have in writing
is your protection.

Next time you get
ready to buy something,
check the kind of war-

ranty you are getting.,
Watch out for
disclaimers.' Make sure
you understand what's!
covered. Know what you
have to do. Check more
than one store when buy-
ing expensive products.

. When you buy
something that costs a
lot of money you want
more than an "implied
warranty". You want a
guarantee in writing.
This is called an "express
warranty". An express
warranty is the written
promise of the seller or
manufacturer. This war-

ranty will tell you:
(1) What parts of the

products are guaranteed;

means the seller is not
called the "warranty , responsible for the pro- -

i nere aic iwu mam duct, You buy it at your,
own risk . For example, if

blacks.
fw:i. "

the store has a sign which

SsKI; Business In The Black (Continued from Page 14)Your suggestions are welcomed. Suggestions for

In fact, a former state'
legislator and veteran
North Carolina politi-
cian said, during an in-- 1

;terview prior to the vote,
that "this is a con game.
; . .some people want to
become full-tim- e politi-- :
cians at the expense of
the people."

Tom Gilmore, chair
man of the "Keep The
Two Year Term Com-

mittee", said he rwas''
'
delighted that the vote-turne-

out the way that it

did.,
Prior to the vote,

Gilmore accused those
politicians who favored
the four year term of be-

ing "self-servin- g" and
"deceitful". "

In a related matter,
voters cooncerned with
the rising costs of
utilities and the indif-
ference of administrative
bodies to their plights,,,
approved a measure giv-

ing the North Carolina
Supreme Court the
authority to review direct
appeals from the state
utilities board.

A leading opponent of
the .,

four-year-ter- m

amendment was Durham '

Representative Ken

Spaulding who led all
candidates in the state
house race and who
received more votes than
any other candidate run-

ning in Durham County.

disclaimer.' If you v buy
' ethnic and ecological issue in the most cover a distance of 1,550 miles, maketn

the bread and it is mold-- human sense. No group is likely to lose 1 Chicago to New York or San Francisco t
ed, the store does not more than black Americans in the current Los Angeles run at 550 miles per hour
have to take it back. craze to create more nuclear missiles. A striking from land, sea or air. A thre

L 7, u i mistake would be to think at least there, million dollar menace which can be armo

types of warranties
implied and express, Ex-

press warranties are writ-

ten down; implied are
not.

The law says that the
product you buy must be
fit for its intended use.
This is, the implied war-

ranty. For example, if
you buy a loaf of bread,,
you should be able to eat,
it. If the bread is molded
you can take it back and

future articles will be appreciated. Cassette tapes of
this and other articles are available for individual
use, discussion groups and classroom use. All let-

ters and inquiries should be sent to Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, Post Office 50016, Washington, D.C.
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.products SOld "AS Is". - n.d for an all nut nnrrar hattle Rut it nuclear blast. Both nuclear super power
noYou have no protection wy c American soldiers sent to the , have such weapons on the ready Whyit they are pad fnt lines in a limited fiuropeaK .'con-, use them first on the weak, then on eacl

flict'V. Cnnsiderinff the over 28n hlark other?
Two Durhamites On

Newspaper Staff;

' American contingency in the,U.S. Army,
black deaths would be astronomical in
any conventional conflict. Conscription
Ar ui i. a . : i

The total worldwide military spending
was almost a half trillion dollars ($42:
billion) in 1979, up some 22.5Vo frorr
1970-197- 9. The U.S. and its allies account
for a third of this money as does the
USSR and it's associates. A shame for
both bad boys. The sin and the end isl
when each gets ah itch to squeeze the. trig-
ger to hear the last big bang.

Me however, in the sense "'V 8
,

,u

that they will imAvt"tmy.m--h; country is in a body-Sto- ?"

Camuna0'" h?gt conventional (Tohfiict of arms,
schools and will reflert CJSliH'fWi Joak cruise
thfir snrial a well at f,rcf numg a tumpuicr; can

I
cultural and academic1 V IBy Joe Black activities. . , IPNow , celcbratuig its
20th anniversary, the

if M

WINSTON-SALE- M

The newspaper staff
of the Governor's School
West elected staff of--,
ficers at its first week's
organizational meetings
at Salem College, site of
the school. The officers
and their staffs will

publish a weekly edition
of the "West Points,"
which will cover the uni-

que and '
ue

experiences at .this sum- -'

mer school campus.
1

The list ; of staff of--'

ficers includes Ms. Amy
Davis and Ms. Sonya
Bell of Durham. ;
, These ' summer ex

periences will provide
unique instruction for
specially selected gifted
(in academics) and
talented (in the arts)
students, r The ex-

periences will be typical;

( j

Governor's School West
accents contemporary
theory in all areas of
study and encourages
creative problem solving
and divergent thinking,
A . similar program
Governor's School jEast
(1978). i operates in

'

Laurinburg, on the cam:
pus of St. Andrews Col-

lege. The Governor's
School ( concept . as
originated r in North
Carolina has served as
model throushott" Ih4
nation.Ms. Bell

I have never said that racism does not
exist is these United States, because racism has
been a part ofour society since 1619 when
John Hawkins first brought us into this country
as slaves. And I do say that too often Black
people use the word racism as an excuse for our
inadequacies. Quite often these are the same
people who. in a bragging fashion, talk about
Harriet Tubman and the "Underground Rail-

road.' Crispus Attucks and the Boston Massacre,
Malcolm X and Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr
encouraging our people to strive for indepen-
dence and equality of opportunity. But those
same people are not doers: they seem to have
lost that fighting spiriLThus. I keep saying
that racism is an excuse, not the only reason
why Black Americans fail to achieve our antici-

pated socio-econom- ic growth.
We must admit that some ofour failures

are because too many ofus have allowed apathy
and welfare to make us lazy and abandon the
fighting spirit of"We Shall Overcome." WelL

somebody up there must like us and is giving us
a second chance to destroy this unconcerned
Hstlessness and put forth the needed effort

My friends, it is no longer a request but
an ultimatum that Black Americans become
more involved in the political process. Black
people failed to put forth the necessary efforts
during the last national elections and are
now grumbling about budget cuts and loss of
jobs. Procrastination and postulatlon can no
longer be tolerated because the survival of
the Voting Rights Act bf 1965 Is dependent
upon pressures from millions of Black people.
To irnpress you with the importance of the
voting act to Black America, let me cite a ,

statistic from the Voter Education Project: ,
:

Prdfossional & TrarJoomon

Center
V
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j (second location) ,

Residential, Church

, And Commercial Construction

Complete Real
k Estate Services
' 682-306- 2

Sturdivant Roofing
Company .

Gutters, Roofing

Waterproofing ,'
.

688-494- 4

mm i f t i

TMcrrcw & C'"Since passage of the act In 1965, minority i

voter registration has increased by a thou--
sand percent in Mississippi more than ,

a hundred percent in-- ie other Southern I

states; additionally, tht --JjZion now has j"

ConstniCJcn Cd.

Water, Sewage
Storm Drain Lines

.
' 682-053- 2

rVB:ctrlc .

Residential and Commercial'
' " Electrical Wiring

, 682-306- 2

i Uc cntinui!lv renews itseK. Her happiness is reflected
in your eyes. It is a day for smiles, your daughter's wedding

t At sh;artd your brand-ne- w son-in-la- w begin tReir adven-tiftir- e

tosether. (living happily ever after, we hope) opening --

VP brand new instant cash overdraft protection checking
cosunt in that new family name seems like a great wedding

fiilt. Or. a new interestchecking account plan, or any one
cf tour several, very special, tailor-mad- e banking services..
COvlJ be one of their most favorite gifts, . ;

Here's to health, wealth and happiness! , , . '

2400 Black elected officials as compared to
less than a hundred prior to 1965."

So, write to the President. your senator,
and congressperson. Remember! The vote you
save may beyour own. ' . .

-

Let us Solve T.hosV,WmeWoblems TodiyU! V.

; 2919 Fayett3vilS3 StrccT? c
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ITradesman, Do You Need Office hpiHre-ATJti'fri,- -,

Utiles, Secretarial And Janitorial Seiices?Cptsrt pi'' At Any Of The Following Numbers: fv " '
.

(

l".
. Tttt Realty Co" teasing Age' FARMERS. BANK.- -

, 542-15- 33 , w 942-632-5 . ; CZ&ZZZ .hi . v . -
--xv, Vice Pre&ident '

t-- The Greyhound Corporation : 116tfirtrrte!iSiitst ,

113 Tv&rjrfZ tun , 411 E. Cltepsl Kattrwt m
if',


